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Abstract - The decoction of Anethum sowa Linn. leaves and stem was evaluated for analgesic, diuretic 
and CNS activities in rats and mice. The test drug showed significant analgesic activity against acetic acid 
induced writhing in mice. It also reduced threshold tail flick response in rats and paw licking and 
jumping response in mice. It produced marked diuresis as compared to that of control group. The groups 
of mice which received the decoction test drug in different doses exhibited significant increase in 
exploratory behaviour and spontaneous motor activities. 
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Introduction 

Anethum sowa Roxb. (Umbelliferae) is a sparse looking plant with feathery leaves .The plant is native to 
Europe, Mediterranean region and is also found in India and Pakistan. It is sometimes regarded as a variety of 
Anethum graveolens Linn. (1) The medicinal property of the plant is mainly due to the essential oil (Dill) in it 
and is beneficial in indigestion, stomach-ache, flatulence, etc. In the present study an attempt has been made to 
study the some of the pharmacological activities of the decoction of leaves and stem of the plant. 

Materials and Methods 

Test drug 

Fresh leaves and stem of Anethum sowa collected from local markets of Tumkur and Bangalore districts in 
Karnataka were authenticated and dried.  Decoction of the test drug was prepared by boiling 1 part of the 
material in 16 parts of water and reducing the final volume to 4 parts. 

Dose 

Decoction of the test drug was administered at dose of 0.5 ml (Lower dose)  equivalent to 125 mg and 1 ml 
(Higher dose) equivalent to 250 mg per 100 g body weight for efficacy studies. Control group received distilled 
water. 

Animals 

Adult Wistar albino rats (150 to 200 grams) and Swiss albino mice (25 – 30 grams) of either sex  procured 
from Small Animal Breeding Station (CPCSEA approved), Veterinary College, Mannuthy, Thrissur, Kerala 
were used for the study. The animals were housed at ideal temperature and humidity with 12 hour light dark 
cycle. Animals were fed with standard laboratory diet and ad libitum water.  
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Ethical Clearance 

The present trial was conducted with the approval of Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (IAEC) 
meeting held at National Ayurveda Research Institute for Panchakarma,  Cheruthuruthy, Thrissur, Kerala 

Experimental design 

Acute Toxicity studies 

Acute toxicity study was carried out in female Wistar rats as per OECD guideline 423 (2). The test drug was 
administered at dose of 2 ml equivalent to 500 mg per 100 gram body weight in 3 female wistar rats once orally 
and the animals were observed for a period of 14 for mortality and signs of toxicity. The test was repeated at the 
same dose levels with another set of 3 female rats. 

Analgesic activity 

Acetic acid induced writhing 

Test drug was administered in different doses and 45 minutes later 3% acetic acid (v/v – 0.1 ml per 10 g. 
b.w. I.P.) was used to induce writhing in mice (3). No. of stretching episodes (writhings) exhibited by the animal 
were counted for a duration of 30 minutes post acetic acid injection. 

Hot plate method 

Analgesic effect of the test drug was studied in mice using hot plate (4). Basal reaction time in terms of 
hind paw licking and jump response was noted by keeping the animals individually on hot plate maintained at a 
constant temperature of 550C. A cut off period of 15 seconds was observed to avoid damage to the paws. The 
animals were retested at 60, 120 and 180 minutes post test drug administration. A difference in reaction time 
was noted and compared with that of control.  

Radiant Heat method 

Effect of decoction on threshold tail flick response in rats was noted using analgesiometer (5). Tail flick 
response was measured before and at 60, 120, 180 and 240 minutes after drug administration.  

Diuretic activity 

Diuretic activity of the test drug was studied in Wistar rats (6). Animals were hydrated with normal saline 
(2.5 ml per 100 g. b.w. per oral). Volume of urine excreted was measured at an hourly interval up to 5 hours 
after administration of test drug at different dose levels was noted and compared with standard drug group that 
received frusemide.  

Effect on Spontaneous Motor activity 

Effect of test drug on the locomotor activity was studied in mice (7).  Basal activity was noted in each 
animal using Actophotometer for 10 minutes. Test drug was administered in different doses and 45 minutes later 
each animal was retested for activity scores for a period of 5 minutes. The difference in activity prior and after 
drug treatment was noted and compared with that of control. 

Evaluation for exploratory activity 

The test drug was evaluated for its effect on exploratory activity in mice using a tunnel board (8). Drug 
treated mice were placed on  left hand corner of the board one at a time and observed for 5 minutes. Total 
number of tunnels entered during the first 5 minutes of observation period was noted. 

Results and Discussion 

No clinical signs of toxicity and death were observed in rats and mice which received the test drug 
decoction up to a dose of 2 ml per 100 g. body weight 

Decoction of the Anethum sowa Roxb. leaves and stem produced significant reduction in the number of 
acetic acid induced writhing in mice Significant reduction was observed in number of writhings at 0.5 ml 
(P<0.05) and 1 ml (P<0.01) per 100 g. body weight. (Table I) in mice. Significant increase duration of 
licking/jumping response was observed in mice at both the dose levels (Table II). It also significantly (P<0.05) 
increased the threshold tail flick response in rats   at the dose of 1 ml. per 100 g. body weight. (Table III).  

The analgesia was more pronounced in Acetic acid induced model than the tail flick and hot plate method 
indicating its predominant involvement in peripheral pain mechanism than that involving higher center. The 
leaves and aerial parts of the plant were found to contain flavinoids (Teuber H and Henmann K, 1978) and 
analgesic property might be attributed to their presence (9). Flavinoids have antiulcer and gastroprotective 
properties too, which justify the traditional use of dill in colic mixtures especially in infants. 
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The test drug produced marked increase in the volume of urine voided at high dose level  as compared to 
that of control in rats depicting its diuretic activity (Table IV)., but is less potent and of late onset when 
compared to standard drug, frusemide. Diuretic activity of the test drug thus evident might be due to apiol 
content. The decoction also significantly (P<0.05) increased the spontaneous motor activity and exploratory 
behaviour in mice at higher dose level which indicate the possible CNS stimulant activity (Table V and VI) 
.These psychoactive properties might be attributed to Myristicin / Methoxy safrole present in the plant.  

Conclusion 

Findings of the study suggested that decoction of stem and leaves of the Anethum sowa Roxb. has 
significant analgesic and diuretic activites along with CNS stimulant effects. The analgesia was more 
pronounced in Acetic acid induced model than the tail flick and hot plate method indicating its predominant 
involvement in peripheral pain mechanism. 
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Table I.  Effect of A. sowa (Leaves and Stem) decoction on acetic acid induced writhing in mice 

Group No. of mice protected 
from writhing 

Stretching episodes during 30 
minutes after acetic acid injection 
(Mean ± SEM)  

Control 
(Distilled water) 

0/6 37.16 ± 3.76 

Lower dose group 
(A.sowa decoction-0.5 ml per 
100 g. B.W.)  

0/6 29.16 ± 1.22* 

Higher dose group 
(A.sowa decoction-1 ml per 
100 g. B.W.)  

0/6 27 ± 2.98** 

Standard drug Group 
Acetyl salicylic Acid 100 mg. 
per kg. B.W.) 

0/6 17.5 ± 2.75** 

          * P<0.05 **P<0.01 
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Table II.  Effect of A. sowa (Leaves and Stem) decoction on hot plate analgesia in mice 

Group Reaction time in seconds (Mean ± SEM) 

Recording at various time intervals (Min.) after drug 
administration. 

Initial 60 120 180 
Control 
(Distilled water) 

3.16 ± 0.30 3.33 ± 0.33 2 ± 0.93 3.33 ± 0.71 

Lower dose group 
(A.sowa decoction-0.5 ml per 
100 g. B.W.)  

3.66 ± 0.33 3.5 ± 0.34 4.5 ± 0.42* 4.33 ± 0.33* 

Higher dose group 
(A.sowa decoction-1 ml per 
100 g. B.W.)  

3.16 ± 0.30 3.5 ± 0.42 4.33 ± 0.21* 4..16 ± 0.40* 

Standard drug Group 
Ibuprofen (100 mg. per kg. 
B.W.) 

3 ± 0.25 4.33 ± 0.49* 4.33 ± 0.49** 4.5 ± 0.42** 

  * P<0.05 ** P<0.01 

Table III.  Effect of A. sowa (Leaves and Stem) decoction on latency of tail flick response in rats 

Group Reaction time in seconds (Mean ± SEM) 

Recording at various time intervals (Min.) after drug admn. 

Initial 60 120 180 240 
 Control 
(Distilled water) 

3.5±0.22 3.16±0.30 3.16±0.30 3.83±0.30 3.83±0.30 

Lower dose group 
(A.sowa decoction-0.5 ml per 
100 g. B.W.)  

4±0.25 4.16±0.30 4.33±0.21 4.33±0.21 4.5±0.22 

Higher dose group 
(A.sowa decoction-1 ml per 
100 g. B.W.)  

3.83±0.16 4.16±0.16 4.83±0.30* 5±0.36* 4.33±0.33 

Standard drug group 
Ibuprofen 100 mg. per kg. 
B.W.) 

4±0.25 5±0.25* 5.33±0.33** 5±0.36* 4.5±0.22 

   * P<0.05    **P<0.01 

Table IV.  Effect of A. sowa (Leaves and Stem) decoction on diuresis in rats 

Group Volume of urine (in ml) voided at different time intervals (in minutes) 
after drug administration (Mean ± SEM) 

60 120 180 240 300 
 Control 
(Distilled water) 

0.2±0.05 0.46±0.04 0.53±0.06 0.4±0.08 0.1±0.04 

Lower dose group 
(A.sowa decoction-0.5 ml per 
100 g. B.W.)  

0.26±0.04 0.6±0.05 0.73±0.08 0.3±0.04 0.06±0.03 

Higher dose group 
(A.sowa decoction-1 ml per 
100 g. B.W.)  

0.3±0.04 0.46±0.06 0.86±0.08* 0.85±0.12** 0.13±0.03 

Standard drug group 
(Frusemide-20 mg. per kg. 
B.W.) 

0.86±0.13** 1.36±0.14*** 1.16±0.06** 0.4±0.10 0.1±0.04 

* P<0.05   ** P<0.01    *** P<0.001  
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Table V.  Effect of A. sowa (Leaves and Stem) decoction on Spontaneous Motor Activity (SMA) in mice 

Group Photocell counts at various time intervals (Minutes) after drug 
admn.  

Initial 60 120 180 
 Control 
(Distilled water) 

142.66±12.38 146.16±12.24 150.33±10.23 146.66±13.28 

Lower dose group 
(A.sowa  
decoction-0.5 ml per 100 g. B.W.)  

153.66±7.34 158±7.02 160.83±8.20 176.83±7.25* 

Higher dose group 
(A. sowa decoction-1 ml per 100 
g. B.W.)  

168.33±9.54 174.5±8.91 184.33±11.41* 188.66±9.82** 

   * P<0.05   **P<0.01 

Table VI.  Effect of A. sowa (Leaves and Stem) decoction on exploratory behavior in mice. 

Group No. of different tunnels entered 
during first minute (Mean ± 
SEM) 

Total number of tunnels 
entered during 5 minutes 
(Mean ± SEM) 

 Control 
(Distilled water) 

1.00 ± 0.36 6.83 ± 0.60 

Lower dose group 
(A.sowa decoction-0.5 ml per 
100 g. B.W.)  

1.16 ± 0.30 7.33 ± 0.66 

Higher dose group 
(A.sowa decoction-1 ml per 
100 g. B.W.)  

0.83 ± 0.30 7.5 ± 0.84* 

          *P<0.05 
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